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lOCU CODHCIL
orwn

Rrprf>cnl*tjvc» of nght affilutcd 
responded to thr roll call at 

the fctfubr meeting «.{ Nanahno U*cat 
(VHincil lit \Vi»mr« called a iveek 
earl rr o»mK to the t'liristmas ica«<m. 
Only immediate huAinc«« was dispoacd 
of «iwin« to tlie ab^ence of the presi
dent, Mrs I- M. Voitkevk. due to ill- 
nev« Kt hersrli and faniity.

A check was received from Nauaimu 
\V\-imen'» Ttusinesv and Frofrssiooal 
(.'lull iiK its affiliation fee for 1932. 
The secretary was instructed to ac- 
kuowledRe it and welcome the club 
if'trv the membership.

A check for aifihat:on wa» tcceivcd 
from Farlcsville Womens Institute and 
a roim»unicsth>B attrreinp to have 
dtieftalion address them briefly 
some future meeting.

Two dollars was received from 
OranRe Lily Lodge representing their 
affilialion fee.

A donation ui $1 wa» received irutu 
Mrs. Bradford.

A-letter fsas read from the W'oe 
of the McMiseheart I.xgiun endorsing 
the bxal action taken by the Council 
on scbotil text books.

Mrs. j. Miller Brown was wekoroed 
as a life member of Nanaimo Local 
Coifhcil of Woinen. bif which she paid 
the sum of $15 in accordance with the 
new National Constitution. Mrs. 
Brown IS also a life member of tbc 
National C»»oncil of Women of (.Canada 
it w'as announced amidst applause.

A letter was read from the Cedar 
\Somen'» Institute aRreeiog to hear a 
delegation from Nanaimo L C. W. at 
some future date, and endorstnR the 
t.Vtuncil nominees for 1932 officers.

Revduliim* from the Provincial 
f'ounril forwarded from North Van- 
eouser Council. reRarditiR Armistice 
Day being called Remembrance Day 
and asking for an authorized version 
of 'O Canada.' tn be used in aQ Cana
dian sch*HiU. was tabled lor coosid- 
rralion at the January meeiins. which 
h was decided shall take place in the 
lloirt Malaspina.

The sum of f? wa» voted to the Ca
nadian I egHm.Jor rent.

litoeral indigl^i<Mi _wa« 
at the atlitiHir of tbe^hbo! trusMCt
who allegedly said he had respect for 
some of'the women delegation who 
waited on Nanaimo School Board The 
meeting unammmisly expressed the 
i»t»mion that the w<»n.en were all cl 
tliC same calibre ar*d rank, and were 
atusbic to understand hins any distiuc- 
tic>n esiuld be made

. The secrt'tary was msiructed to write 
t.< all local affilutcd iixicties urging 
ihvui to back the L.C W. candidates in 
the forthiommg municipal eirctioas, 
indiVido-illy. and collectively m support 

•of the prifKiple involved; That of giv
ing preference to qualified l«al appU- 
cants instead ol outsiders. It was 
pointed OBI at the meeting that ih* 
koahcil was interested in the issue in- 
yolved alone, that of advancing the 
jrfinciple of cmt>knment to local appb- 
cant«. and riot in |*ersonalitic*. The 
meeting went urunrtmmsly on record 
oj having the executive consider the 
calling of a meeting of the ratepayers 
who are interested in the issue. pf»or 
to nonunatkm day. to consider further 
aitmn to be taken.

Mrs T. Bulman and Mrs; Festyn 
Foster were named auditors to check 
the books liefore the annual meeting.

iirectmRs were received from Mrs 
Plaif. former valued member who is 
now ill KnRtand.

The meeting unanimously endorsed 
the l ana.lian Red Cross Emergency 
tr.gram which is txmg promeued 
throughout Canada, and decided 
crt-cperatc with the R.C. in every poa* 
sible way.

■■

HALF MILUON PAY
HOMAGE TO VIRGIN

Mcxm:.. Ciiv. Ilcc, l5.-CathoIic Mex 
ico Uid aside us other artivities >es 
tifiliiv ii. pay lumiage to the most 
cheriibc<! f:gure sn Latin .America, the 
\ irgm of l.uadalupe. on the four hun- 
drr.hh anniversary of the supposed »P- 
prarance of bet image. *

I!,r (,«-.! P<.im ol !ht Kt.al rcl- 
liwm. del,..turn WM the K..ilica »l 

in the vlllaifc ni (lu.il.* 
lutin' Hiiljlg.,. three mile, mnth o( 
Mexici lilt. Mere, nl a hall ttnllnm 
tnr-.,n» yesterday.

m coins
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OrOPfOIIENTS
New York. Dec. 15—Mr, and .Mrs 

FJy Culbertson nude more t*otiits in 
the sixth session of their contract 
bridge match with Sidney S. Lena and 
Oswald Jacoby than in any prerious 
sc-ssion and went to bed early today 
only 15 points ixhind their oppcmenl* 
in a ISO-rubber tc^t of rival systems.

■\t '>ne tiloe during an exciting ses
sion the Culbertsons were WS points 
plus It being the first time they had 
taken the lead. , The-gain in favor of 
the Culbe.Msnn's during the session 
was 4825 p<Mnis.

Mrs. ColUrtsou Lauds

nOEBTS 

CMSE CRISIS IS 

DUTCH flEW

Much of the creilit fur the Culbert
son'* progress went to Mrs. Culbert
son. She played every hand in one 
rubber which involved four lands.

The 'officiar pair blamed the cards 
and Culbertson admitted a *uperiority 
for his tide in that respect. Hf was 
certain that he and Mr*. Chilbertson 
would *av¥ bad a subManttal lead but 
fxr a few eif liii own misptays.
The Culbertsons were set seven lipjes 

during the session and their oppi-inenls 
nine times. *but the gain from failure 
to fulfill contracts was with Lena and 
Jacoby. Mr*. Culbertson was set twice 
in trying little slams, once Ireing dou
bled and going down two.

Cwn^rtsow ProtoaU
\ long conference behind faxked 

doors delayed stan of play. No for
mal protest was lodged and no an- 
nouncement was made, but CuRiertson 
made the claim that his rivals were us
ing his system instead of the method 
qiectfied in arrangements for the 

match. Especially was this so. he 
urged, with regard to original Imls of 

on a suit by Lenc and Jacoby, 
whereas the official system prefers no- 
trump bids on balanced hands. What 
the ootciimc of (he conference was no 
■••ne wiHild reveal

l^nr. said at the conclusion of the 
sesskm:

“1 am very happy to have the match 
vrn at this stage of the game, ii it 

must be even at all. Tlicre fs nothing 
^Mch to say about the play. 1 think 
*f w»tss,£.oqnt the aces, as they have 
!>een on Tw^vious occasion*, you- will 
find one or- two in their favor. We 
rmidn't even put up a battle; we did 
not holdjiiiything If we had nut made 
the ia-t game tbry s^nuM have been 
ahead of us.'

Jaco(>> commented: "Thank heaieu 
the session is aver '

Mrs. Cullxrtson: "The hands were 
deadly dull, but there were »>ne «*r two 
nke defensive bids."

Culliertson said ‘Wc held good 
cards tonght. Our o)<ixment». particu
larly i.en/. plnyc't a .*p5cnditl losing 
game, as good a game at least a* we 
played when they heW the g«v^ cards.

I was slightly bewildered by good 
cards and pulled a few boner.* as 
usual"'

Ila'.tk Snicrcrland, lAc. 15.—Oer- 
many is being forced to pump her pro
ducts abroad in order tu pay repara 
tion*. licr.drky Cobjn, Dutch mctnlicr of 
tiir Young plan advisory committee, 
(leclaretl when the committee opened 
Sts discussion of the effect of repara
tion* world business.

Asserting he spoke as an ecoilbmist 
rather than a politicfan, M, Colijn said 
eefurced German dtmi|>ing was ag
gravating imernaticmal conunerce and 
was one of ihc elements stifling world 
business.

Repvattom Rapped
1 be necessary tranter of rej»arat»ons 

payments by Germany appears impos- 
stble, the lAitclunan jnffxmcd his col 
leagues <m the committee which is 
studying C/crmany's capacity to pay.

Uis speech brought forth nurner- 
<ntr replies, and his remarks were on- 
defstoffd to have been so strong that 
the committee decided oot to publish 
them and he was bound not to di
vulge everything he had said.

Washington, I>ec. 15.—Growing op- 
iiositkm, manifest in a vigorous de
bate. forecast a rough journey through 
the House of Representatives for Pre
sident Hoover's inter-governmental 
debt moratorium.

Trwwwrr (XBckl CalUd
The House ways and means com

mittee will take up the moratorium in 
hearings today, with Under-secretary 
Mills, of the treasury, a* its first wit
ness. Several opponents of the debt 
holiday have demanded to be heard.

Chairman Coller predicted final ac
tion by the House within a week. He 
plans to bring the moratorium up on 
the ikor <in Thursday. Today he in- 
trtvduced a resolution toleiided as Ihc 
vehicle of ratific^ti-jn and said he ap
proved the moratorium in the essen
tial*.

Charges that PreLdent Hoover 
transgressed his authority in initiating 
the nioratocium were burled m the 
House by the prospective Democratic 
rhaimian xn tlic judiciary committee. 
Sumners of Texas. He said the pre
sident should be reminded (iiat he is 
presiilent of tlie United Slates and 
should folkm- til* dictates of Con- 
gre.«».

Horn AsaMUd

PMicroiiows
nCilT BEIlEEIi 

EBIICE liras
Berlin. Dec 15—Thirty Communists 

were arrested la«t night in grumps of 
two and three in different parts of 
Berlin f.>r allempting sircet demon- 
stratiims contrary to the holiday jkiIi- 
lical truce decreed by the government.

Hamburg. I>ec. 1S.- -Obc person was 
killed and four were wounded when 
l>olicc fired into a Communist demcm- 
stratiem at the famous IKim Christmas

"The president did not luvc the 
sligliicst i>u of authority to do it," 
Sumners declared. “You cannot con- 
due: the affairs at.tills government by 
pared post." H^'. referred to Mr. 
Hoewer's sobcitatioti of ai>proval of the 
move, from senat-ir* and representatives 
last June.

Tlir brewdeii! was defended 5y Rep
resentatives Beck of Pennsylvania and 
Luce of Massacj|usetts. Republicaiu. 
Luce said there were many precedents 
for the moratorium. Beck pleaded for 
snpi>ort of the chief executive in his 
forvigi: relation* matters and warned 
the lAtmocrats that if the House tailed 
t» ratify the moratorium it would act 
M a iKHinicraug to the <.’n ted Slates.

World News 

By Cable To 

Free Press
1$^- Winston 

■ttfwntWnly fn--
Now York. Dee.

Cbnrcbill pnasod • co 
vornble night. hU physiewm na- 
aooaced this memiag. A« • mdt 
of nn aceidml SunsUy night Mr.
Chvrehm, it wns rorndod Urt night 
is sufforiag from plovrisy.

PRESIDENT RESIGNS 
Nanking, Dee. IS — Chknng Kni 

Shek. rMignmi today as pronUoat of 
tho NaaLiag Gevammont, nnd was 
snecoosUd by Lm San. ortnrma of 
tho NatsonaUst Party.

ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC 
Vatsena City, Doe. IS.—Rt Rar. R. 

VUlanaoTa. Bkhep of Cravalwmagh 
Sask., has haan namad ArchUahop af

swecaading Cardinal Ron- 
lm who dtad sararal months ago.

BOSTON BAN DCS CLOSE 
Boston, Doc. Nina Bos

banking institntsmu with agfrag 
dsppsits, noeordiag to last stolami
of |Sa,M>AM. wara elosad to^y. Tka
eantml Hgura in tha closings was the
Padrnl National Bank, with ftm 
dty branchas. and with wkidi aO tha 
athar inststatioas war* affilintad.

DOMINION WHEAT QUOTA 
Laadan, Dae. IS.—AeaarCng ta 

**Tha MiUar,*' ofBeiai organ of tha 
British millmg tmaa, tha Briiask 
Covnmmant propotas to mako tka 
Dominion wbaal gnota in tka British
market fifty-fiva percent af total 

Its, a figure greatly in
eeas ai tha proportion that kns boon 
proTiensly mantioaad in tka dmens-

TOWNSEND-PETROLLE BOUT 
New York. Dae. IS.—Tka paat- 

ponad match batwaan BiDy Taoms- 
and and BiUy PatroUa wiO ka knld in 
Madison 5<ruar« Garden, Dae. 3t.

BREAD BOOTLEGGERS
ARE SENTENCED 

Asttnkkaa; U.S.S.R.. Dec IS^ 
£igkty-ona parsotss ebargad wi& 
bootlaggittg at high prieat im hmnd 
konghl on stolen raisen tislmCs, 
wara eonvietod as *%rand dsmng* 
nrs** yMtarday. Twenty got tka 
maxirnsun terms of tan ysnrs in jnU, 
thirtaon get six years, four got eight 
years .two gc»t fira years susd tha ra* 
maindar shortor senlancas. Fi*a 
ethers warn acquitted.

Local Boxer Ready for 
Vancouver Opponent

BIGDimiERIIS 

BEllllirLDID 

FDR OliMBiUI

Labrador Ottered To 
Canada For The Sum Of 
Hundred Million Dollars

Krlownx, Dec. 15.—Mayor H. .C»»- 
c>>mbe and S. H. Laroimt, of the 
Growers* Wins Co.. Victoria, have 
just concluded 3 serie* of 'ccmferenc< 
with the Roardi of Trade of the Okan
agan Valley towus and have put up a 
|irojK>*al to form a subsidiary company 
to tn»eratc a distillery in the Inturior, 
providing the excite tax of fJ a gal- 
loo it rebated by the Federal Govem- 
metit, as U clone in the case of the al
cohol manufactured to fortify the 
grape wine in Ontario.

AknkM Fmm AppV 
It is proposed that the Growers'

Wine Co. form a subsidiary company 
for the purpose of building, equipping 
and Ulcerating a distiMery in the Okan
agan Valley to extract alcohol from 
apples for the fortification of logan
berry wine nunufactured by the Vtc- 
toria company.

They propose to reuin a controlltng 
interest in the subsidiary company, 
anw will take op the necessary stock 
tu insure tbia ITie smaller percentage 
of the stock will be offered to the

FIUE LOST lira 

IBCBlRLOnETOffl
SMTIRRM

Clark.itctowii. P.E I., Dec. 15.— A 
check up this morning indicated five 
palirm* lust their bves in a fire that 
destroyed the FalconwocKl Hospital for 
the -insane last night.

fair yesterday. !
Panic started among thousands of 1 iumi*cil irom windows .nnd three others 

Pcrtoiis at the fair after the fighting, missing, l our Imndred patients 
It look almost two hours for i»olicc re-
inf'ircemcnl* to gain control. ^_________________

The Communist*, disfrgardmg the | mii l ion ci~pp
holiday political truce proclaimed by j TWO MILUON FIRE
ChanceUi'T BrucniiiK in hi* recent em- , Bangkok, Siam D»c, IS.—'Tk# most 
ergency decree, atlctnpte^l to harangue , dMtruetivu fire in the hiaary of 
crowds at the fair. 1 Banghoh destroyed five fauBdrMl

ir buildings which were dcstr«>yed. with 
5 hiss i-stimated at <400/«)0,

The Weather
1 he iiaromcter i* abnormally high 

■ on ibc Pacific Sb>|»c and fine moder
ately coW weather prevails over this 
province. Fine , weather with higher 
tcmiHTalurcs are reported in the prai
ries.

Forecast for Mt hours ending 5 pm. 
Wednesday. Nanaimo and vicinity — 
liKhi to nuder.Ylr wind* mostly rbmdy 
'ith frints at night

The Tamparaturu
Niiiaiiiio. I'.ir 24 bunr* ending 9 a.m. 

I"day ; Ma\iin;im. .W; minimum 31.
WadnaMUy's Tsdaa

HikU water, 11 am., 13.5 feet; 
IHM p m . 8.4 feet,

L«'W water. 3 J0 am. 4E feet; 6:32 
pm.. tUI feel.

Jackie Patterson, promising 120- 
pounder. who puts on the b-ounce
gloves to battle‘Bobby Luscombe on . ^

and .rclin* card on ^

growers and business men to the val
ley, but if they do not wish to purckate 
the stock the Growers Wine Co. will 
absorb it iheraselvei.

CMtnct far Qaaneity
Assurance must be given by con

tract that from 3JD00 to 4JXW Um of 
apples will be supplied the distillery 
yearly, as frcmi ISJWO to 2QJX10 gallons 
of alcohol is used yearly for the fortt- 
lication of loganberry wine *n British 
Columbia. This alcohol is obtained at 
present from cane sugar imported 
from the British West Indies and 
South America.

As far as tnitial operations are con
cerned. operation of the dbtiUcry most 
be devoted solely to the extraction of 
alo^L other by-prodoeu to be de- 
vekqied as lime goes on.

The capital to start with wiB range 
fiom.FSOXXX) to $75,000, wliich will co
ver the cost of the building and 
ment and provide operating capital for 
the first year.

TmOativa Priea
It is estimated that an average of 

eight gallons of alcohol can l>c obuits- 
rd from a ton of apples, and $8 to the 
grower H the tentative .tigsre:**!. 
When further cxperiirents have been 
completed to ascertain more correctly 
the sugar content of the vartons ap- 
l<tes, the price to the grower will be 
decided upon. The cost of production 
and the comparative price of cane su
gar are also factors to be considered 
in this regard.

Keen interest has been shown in the 
proposal, and a conunittee of three 
men from each of Vernon, Penticton 
and Kelowna has been chosen to work 
with' the Growers Wine Co., who are 
also in close association with the by-

N'ancouver. Dec. 15.—Guanar Chris
tiansen, 6. who lived with bis parents 
at 7t> Sbeth .\venue East, was fatally 
injured at 3;3U Monday afternoon when 
he was struck by an automc^ile in 
the 1500 bkKk Main street. The cbsid 
died white on the way to hospital.

J(dm Prevodorot. 1^0 Sixty-dxth 
.Avenue West, driver of the car which 
is allcRed to have struck the child, was 
detained by police on a charge oC 
inaniUoghier. and later released on 
bail.

.According to Prevodoroi the child 
ran suddenly across the streeL cross
ing from east to west, and was bit be- 
tore the car could be stopped. The 
victim was accompanied by another 
bo.v, the driver police.

Life was pronounced extinct wben a 
private automobile bearing the injured 
child reached hospiul and the body 
was removed to the city morgue.

i-ridr; ;rhr cox-cr.-

Hundred* of »ympatbircf» alfacked 
the police with stone* and itoit bar* a* 
they attempted to arrest the speakers. 
Meanwhile the crowd formed a pf**- 
cession. shouliiie. 'IXiwn with. Bruen- 
ing.' and singing the lnterm«iona!e 
Outnumbered, the police drew 
pistols and lirrd.

Fisc person* were arrested and 
sehix.llwy wa* taken to a lu*spital

llieir

Nation* Talk Peace
but Prepare for War

Umdnn. Dee 15,-lVspite the lesson
of the world war. nation* are jwiirmg 
tremendou* *ums into hnilding of ar 
maments. the Ar«hb.*hr.p of fanter- 
l-ury said toilav at a *r.vce in ,St. 
Paul* taihedral dedicated to tlie suc
res* of next j ear’s diiarmanicnt cun- 
ferencc.

"The world •* spending: no Ic** «han 
two ratllion P<'uind* sterling a day.' he 
said, "an.l we ii) tlu* country are spend
ing two hundred pounds each niihutr 

Pritue Minister MacdoiiaU and oth
er j aUeiidrd the service.

buiidincs the Bank of Cxnleti. u* tk* 
Chine** bustnms quarter to-dsy. 
Twp ibousand wrr* left homale**
but no casultios aro reported Tko 
lo«* U ostimalrd at more than two 
million dollar*.

Province Rhodes Scholar 
Named from Vancouver

Vaiifoiivcr. Dee. 15.—William Tho*. 
Brown, I'K "in of Licul.-Cvd and Mr* 
.\. M. Brown, l'niver«ily Hill, was 
fleeted Rhode* Scholar from British 
Columbia for l‘>31 by the Brili*h Co- 
Innibia Rludrs SclioUrship Cemmiltee 
Satmday night

The successful candidate, who com
pel^ with ten other .uiUUndtng I'ni- 
versity of British (‘.dmnhia students 
for ihr award, was notified immedi
ately of hi* success. He will take up 

' hi* residence at Oxford in October of 
i 19.12.

heavy training at the Pygmy Gym.
Jackie, bis manager, handlers and 

sparring jarjiier* have appreciated the 
interest uf his many followers and 
spectators during bis two week* of in
tensive training with the bag. sVipping 
ropes, and sparring with his half dozen 
sparring partners, each evening for the 
last two weeks. But now that the lo
cal pride is through and ready for the 
lH>ut. between new and Thursday night 
his training will be confined to only 
hghi svork and finishing off. It ha* 
been decided that spectators will be 
requested to refrain from witnessing 
hi* work. Therefore the gym doors 
will be closed to all except his intimate 
staff' 'of handlers and sparring (art- 
ners.

The many who have seen Jackie 
work out at Pygmy the last few nights 
feel confident of hi* victory in spite 
of the (act that his tough and rugged 
opponent from Vancouver is reported 
t\» have bcizciiued ci>n>idcrahly by the 
last two weeks training and is touted 
by his Vancouver backers as a sure 
winner.

The eight local wrestlers introduced 
to the Pygmy Gym by Sine .Swanson 
and Manager Harris, with weights 
from welter to light heavies, has’c been 
working iHit on the mat seriously and 
>ircnuott*!y for the last ten day* in 
liivpes of beirit in condition to (umish 
two well-matched opponents as an 
opener of the wrestling (art of the 
card srhrdiilcd for Pygmy Friday 
night.

The local boys all deserve highest 
cruise fiw their aptitude and ability to 
take Ldvanlage of speed, science, and 
rough taetks. as is demanded by the 
present d.iy wrestling rule*, from the 
>icady improvement they are showing, 
Nanamio athletes will soon be rhal- 
lenging outside men for honors in their 
respective weight divisions.

Spectator* will he deprived of wit
nessing the training at the Pygmy g>-m 
for the next few days preceding Fri- 
<lav night'* card in the .Arena.

DffECTSrOBl
DdiUIEST

B.s.wn

t.iraiig*- l.ilv Lodge mret* Wednes
day at <1 45 Initiation and soctfl time. 
Please bring stubs lor drawing H

London. Dec. 15—Serious defects 
are declared to exist in the new 10.- 
ton "treaty type" Unr'ted States cruis
ers in the new issue of "Jane** Fight
ing Ships," ihc standard British work 
of naval reference.

Of the .Augusta class ci six ves- 
srU, the book says, "owing to the cen
tre of gravity being placed too low, 
they roll considerably, and the North
ampton has been fitted with bigger 
bilge keels- Some have developed 
cracked stern posts, due tu wearlit sav
ing and (or) vibration."

The sifter ships, Pensacola and Salt 
Lake City, are declared to "sutfer front 
lack uf treeboard."

These comments caused the keen-
.1 interest in British naval circles.
Remarkable development both iu 

sire and design of the French and

Ikmod for I.KjIdcn. latest (Kilitical 
*t<«nn centre of the pr.itincc, T. I>. 
Pattulio. tihcral leader, and Hon, Ian 
Mackenzie. M-P.. left Vancouver Mon- 
d.iy night to xieak. in the interest of 
Thomas King. Liberal candidate in the 
Columbia bjr-clcction.

Italian navies are revealed in the new
alt ion.

It gives details of the French cruis- 
cr-»ubmarinc .Surcouf, which is said to 
carry 22 |nrped.->es, have a coniidrincnt 
of 150 men and a lO.OOO-mile radius of 
actitm at 10 km'i*.

The book reserves it> highen prawe, 
however, for the aew 5.<XKI-t«n Italian 
cnii'cr* of the Condottieri class.

These ves.sel*. it is stated, were built 
a» a reply to the French de*tro)-*r» of 
tW Lion type, "over which they have 
every advantage."

Southern California in 
the Grip of Winter

Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec 15.— Winter 
woo{Tetl down on Southern California 

yesterday temporarily demoralizing 
traffic on the main highway between 
this section of the state and Central 
California and brin®ng snow to points 
within the city limits. Traffic aed- 
dent* were responsible for two deaths 
and sent loU persons to receiving hos
pital* for treatment.

Former Matron Nanaimo 
Hospital Pasaed 

Away
Word has been received in Kanaano 

of the death at Lubbock, Texas, of 
Mis* Minnie Priscilla MacMillan, a 
former resident of this city, being ma
tron ui the Nanaimo Hoepttal frooi 
1914 to 1919. Daughter of the late Hon, 
lachtan MacMillan and Mrs. Mac- 
Millaa of Cuschead, P E. I.. she was 
for several years cm the staff of Van
couver General Hospiul and moved 
to Texas six years ago.

She i* survived y two brothers, Er
nest and Blair, and three sisters, Crer- 
trode and Frances, and Mrs. A M. 
Dagg. ot Vanconver.

Vanewuver Child Victim 
of Fatal Car Acdd«mt

HalHax, Dec IS— Tbc Kn^lmad- 
land government offktalbr mbtmtted
l-roposal* to the government of Can
ada for the Labrador territory's pur
chase at a ralnatioB of $KIUKn,000 net.

*Tbe Canadian government did not 
tnm down the proposition, bat was 
nnablc to deal with the matter while 
the financial depression in Canada coo 
tinued.’ said Sir William Ccoker, saia- 
ister without portlcdio in Ihc New- 
foondiaBd government, on bis arrival 
from St. Jc^ns today.

Onto Dmmmmd Hintod 
**Wbcn the Canadian parltament

HAMILTON FACTORW
PLAYS SANTA CLAUS

to ALL EMPLOYEES
Haniilum. liec. 14.—.Annotmeement 

was made over the week-end by H. J 
Waddie. presidenl and gen^-man- 
ager of the Canadian Drawn Steel 
Co that, commencing Monday, the 
plant would tperate full time with the 
ftiU faaec-of-w«wb«v*<wMiIthe end of 
the present year. Mr. Waddle has
suggested to W. R. Urynao, secretory 
of the Ontario dts^ion of the Cana
dian kfbnufacture's .Associatioo. that 
as a relief measure, manatattoreri in 
the province be requested to provide 
similar employment for the lestiTe 
seafcon as a means of making Christ
mas and New Year brighter and hap
pier in thousands of Ontario hdmes.

EtltlT HBHTIIIG 

iCCmilE 

HOWRECIUID
The disappearance of Benny Sands.
ho has been missing in the wood* 

south of Nanoose Bay since Sunday, 
Dec. 6th, when he was bnnting deer 
with his father, Mr. Barney Sands, 
and the death of Mr. Harold rsapmaw 
of this city, who was accidenuBy 
killed on Satorday night by the dis- 
cliarge of a shotgun while asststing his 
son in preparing his kit to join in the 
search the following day for the miss
ing hunter, recalls to w»in.f • hunting 
tragedy which agitated the minds of 
the residents of Nanaimo and district 
some 22 years ago.

On January 5th 1909. William John*, 
of WelEngton. was reported lost in the 
vicinity of Nanoose. practically in the 
same district in which parties are now 
searching fur Benny Sands. On Dec. 
10th, 1910. or nearly two years later, 
the remains of Johns, and his rifl^ 
were found by Mr. Thomas Budge, 
now residing in the Wellington Dis
trict. As the tragic death of Mr. 
Chapman is almost directly coonecttd 
with the search for Benny Santh. so 
also there was a tragedy connected 
with the search for Johns, for tm Jan. 
ISth 1909. ten day* after John* wa* re
ported missing, John Holden, a retL 
(ient of VVeKngtem, who was a OHon- 
brr of a party searching for Johns was 
arridentatly killed by the dbcharge of 
a gun in the hands of a fellow search-

meets. the oppositkm party is liktiy to 
ask the prime minister to table the 
propocaL* he added.

"It it thoyht in KewfotmdUnd that 
Canada is hoping the financial embar- 
rasaaent of the old colony will aooner 
6r later cause the government to ap
proach Canada on the nutter cl con
federation. The people have been talk
ing the matter over, and from what I 
can gather a plebiscite favoring con- 
fcdcratton with Canada would meet an 
OTcrwhetming defeat Nearfonodlaad 
is opposed to cottfederatiou and would 
prefer to itrnggle oo for years in pov
erty rather than forfeit its potttkal 
mdependence.*

Ow chief obataele, he said, was that 
of production *What we prednce, 
Canada doe* oot want* Confederation 
wouki bring DO trade advantage, be 
thought

Sir WUham compared the fiah akaa- 
tion in KewfoDttdlaDd with that of 
wheat in Canada Proapecu for im
provement in the fishing Indnatry are 
good; stocks of codfish were amaB and 
prkes oo the upgrade,

The financial advisor. Sir Percy 
Thompson, .ci London, was hopeful of 
Newfoundland emerging frotn the 
storm by 1933. The next budget would 
show a rednetioa o< two rniDitm dol
lars in expenditure, and one miQion 
dollars additional taxatkm, which win 
go some diatance in potting the D<^ 
mraioo on an even keel Sir William 
said.

Newfoundland would not aefl the 
sovereignty of Labrador to any coun
try but Canada. Sir William said, bat 

oot object to leasing the terri
tory for a 99-year term to any iater- 
esu which voold aaibail 
guaiwntees after ^ynig over an agreed 
coeppensatiou vahte.

~A German citiacn last spring was 
anxious to make a deal on the basis
of SlOOJOOQjm net for a 99-year lease 

tUi the right of extenaioa. but such 
an offer could not properly be consid
ered until Canada was given the op
portunity of refnxing to purchase at a 
net vahiatkia of IIOOBOOJXK). The 
German genttemen concerned were . 
said to be interested in the SCKNIOOO- 
horaepower Grand FaDs water power 
and the deposits of iroo ore near the 
faDa. Germany, if h controlled the 
power, ore and timber of the Labra
dor would withm twenty yean trans
form the resources into commercial ac
tivities that would support balf a mil- 
Hon persons.’* Sir Wiffiaa said. If 
German finances had been In better 
sh^e. he added, the Labrador tern- 
lory of Newfoundland would today 
either have been transferred to Can
ada or leased to German interests.

"I leave it to the province of Quebec 
to say which proposition would be the 
most acceptable to its peo|de.‘

Pulpwood supply of Labrador was 
considered sufficient to supply four 
1000 ton miUt daily. Wb« power 
trsnsmisskm without wires was made 
possible. Grand Falls power would be 
worth a quarter btl&m dollars, Sir 
William dechred

Rriidenti of ihis district 22 years 
ago, win recall the search mabe for 
John^and also fur a Nanoose Indian 
named Samesett, who disappeared 
some two wecl^ before Johns, namely 
on Christna* Day. I9QS. and whose 
remains were found nearly three 
months later. March 22nd. 1909. death 
npparenti)- being due to heart faihirc.

There ap(>eirt to be a hoodoo con
nected with the Nanoose Bay district 
as far hunters are concerned (or in 
addition to the aboi’t mentioned inci
dents it was m this same area wliere 
Batti* Gerard died suddenly of heart 
failure while out hunting deer whh 
Bill Drew, and Marney Moriez, five 
years ago.

‘You can say antborstatiTely no actios 
has been token in any manner, shape 
4r form, nor has the matter been dia- 
euwed since my retum." This was 
the stitement of Rt. Hoc. R. B. Ben- 
licit, prime minister, when approached 
yesterday*, following a meeting of cab
inet cooncH, in regard to ntmori that 
Canada was going off cbe gold stand
ard.

Voa l^member?^
Fifty Y-a« A«u

A lew light falls of snow has gives 
the iandsca{>e a very wintry appearance 
lately.

Marshall Bray, Government agent, 
is asking for tenders for jail snpidkn 
during the year 1882. A sample of ^ 
goods must accompany tender.

An entertainment will be ghm by 
Mt. Benson Lodge at South WeHmg- 
ton on Thursday in aid uf their new 
han.

Twenty.Rve Yeem Ago
The local Aerie ol Eagle* last even

ing elected the following oft'ieers: -#». 
P.. Dr. ,Roas; Pretident. J. BoiMh: V. 
P.. A. & Hiltert ; Secy., C Rawtinsoa; 
Treas.. R L Home; Cond.. J. R. Me- 
KinneU; I.C.. Wm. McKinney; O.G, 
K. Haarcr; Trustees. W. Rmnmmg; T. 
Conninghain, C WQsoo.

John W. Ct^ont. former manager of 
the Natainso Lumber Cempanyt haa 
returned from Seanle where he por- 
chated lugging engines for the pw- 
poae of dpcaing camps for the Lilfy» 
smith buB.

...4
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BARNARD’S
Book Store

Chr^mM c»r* »n<! R*ph»#J 
iBck's Cfhmdtr*.

TW W^rwkk Oft li- w«

For »*» eopyri^tt »nd ChiM- 
ren't Booto, rnit oer iioct.

Witmncn'i. Parker *od Shaet- 
<er'» Pen Set*. Yowr nwne en

graved free.

•A DttmI im hr And-
Brova. %1.P0.

dal and indiutrial mrtaWlity. A fte- 
anctaj errtie in Britam put* H thU 
• ay at far as German capacity to pay 
» concerned:

“H Germany U to pay the interett 
on her debt*, except by the hot>el«« 
methed of borrowing the most export 
every yeaf >d«d*tl».ai0.000 of gi<»di 
more than the import*— I13WOO.CCO 
for »hich the gets no reWn. U the is 
to go on paying the noctwiditicrtaJ rr- 
parationt on which France intUts. she j 
nwst export a turphis ot cner H50.- i 
00t'.000. If the were to resume Yocng

"Roll Your Own’
It’s Ouaper 

xnth

ZIG-ZAG
CIQARETTK PAPERS

V'- -

5'BookofI20Leaves
Foe the German

Naoaimo Free Press
, aad

Ltd.
8 BOOTH. M«

SliaCjmUNG RATO

AevanuiBA. la
• t ■l>■Trtteft
•acta aatMM

«u To
paM Ui advoaea." —--
opa. -- - . 
up Front P*^

Hirit> and Ponerkl NoCtew and Card!
of Ttiankn. 11 M tor aaeb iBoartlea 

Urmonni SoitcM. ll.M.
• ••ddiag Aaa»ufie*ai«Bta. Tie.
Voiieoa of Mvvtiaga. logal notleoa. pol 

■ Ileal I'r munkeipai alactton earda aad 
•ddraaaaa. 11 eaeta a llaa for firat 
• ctM<man. and 11 eaau a Uaa tor 
Mch auboaoaaot eoa: • '.laaa to ta« 
laeh.

%»riion AdvartMiag. l*e an Inch. 
Traairtant AdvartUinz. Ue aa taett. 
ginaaeU* AdvanisUtg. 41c aa laen. 
domical Dlaplay AdvartMag, Me aa 

inch. rMlara. oeOeoa of mooUngm. 
roadlng aoticaa. ail doabla rataa. 

•irraiar t'ornmarcta} Card Rataa *a 
AppUeatiM.

vtPhiaz Tbaaineal Advartlatag. tie aa 
rroat Pagv DiapUy Adronialag. 11.N

jraar, VaUWadL *iatrtetly
O.V w iM':::::::::::::

t ad-its

phis of
manifestly absnri. 
pciiple It would mean grindmg povariv- 
for the other nationi it mould mean 
the reeemng of a colossal dumping 
which would mean demoraliring every 
market in the world. Germany mast 
dump or default. That the situai.oa 
to which the controllers of interoa- 
tinnal finances have brooght the world. 
And if the and we are to be saved 
from the consequences of this thank 
dumping, there has got to be a reduc
tion of payments, a cutting of invest
ors lotaes."

At the present time a body of inter
national bankers is engaged dn the 
usk of trying to discover what h

The original

D^rid ZIG-ZAG
get 120 Lcawi

ropm COE 

rmBYLDii

I Bankers and Premier 
Silent on the Gold 

Standard Problem |
Montreal. I)vj 15— I’rtTincr U B 

r.ir.nctt la»t nttfht t< f»»ccl to c^unment 
im reports Canada offkialh- would 
abandon the gold vtandard within few 

I days.
j New York. ncc. 15.— Hanker* here 
I last night expressed little interest in 
I unot'fictal repi-irtf Canada might sus- 
I pertd the g^Jd stimUrd. They pointed 
I ■•'ut that while the Dirminion has not 
' been officially off a gold basis, it tech- 

XiieJly- hat hero few months. •'
...thrly a few Canadian liankr, it «a*
sa»d. deal in goW exjKtn* and imports 
and th«*se Hanks had agreed anwmg 
ihcmvelves not to cxtHirt gold 

In view of this, it was said, an an- 
rounrement that Canada would lapse
from the yeiku metal would ha\r little 
riiect in banking circles hg(g.

made that the osmers and engineers 
i^wlie* possible for Germany to pay. [wncerned will not give any definite

OTT.WVA- Wounded on Saturday 
night when he fought with a bandit to

—............—' ;>ave his employer's money. Paul F_
Lc-ndon. I.)ec. Lr-ln connectl-.n wth Uvigne. 24. service station attendant, 

the ‘^"e*«"B w of ^^erized coat in Monday while police still
•ought his slayer, ^-avigne, c^msciout 
most of the time, waged a brave sirug-

;Ur;iish ships, the corapkini is often

PtBEWORKS IN CONGRESS

Although President Hoover sounded 
out representative opinion in both par
ties before he lannched his inter-gov- 
cmmental debt moratorittm proposa*. 
it was only to be eacpected that it 
would come hi for criticisin and oppo- 
•ftioB in Congress. Mr Hoover’s ac
tion win be approved, of course, but 
indkattons are that a good deal of for- 
cnek display will mark ob)eettoos to 
an) extension of the debt-paying holi
day beyond one year.

It is one thing for the United States 
Congress to declare that payments go 
CO as usual, or perhaps slightly modi
fied. next sotmner, when the morator- 
him comes to an end, and another thing 
altogether to enforce ht wishes. In
deed. it may not be too much to say 
that the body of pobKc opinion to the 
United States wbidi favors coocella- 
tion of inter-governmental debts en
tirely conttniies to grow, not from 
rarely ahroistk motives, but rather 
from sheer economic neceiifty. Econ- 
oak experts for kmg, of course, hare 
been telling ns that these debts and 
tariffs are largely at the bottom o( 
the worlds present condhion of finan-

AUCTIOM SALE
ATTRACTIVE FURNITURE

Friday* December 18th.
Favored by instructions from Tho*. 

W. Anderson, living in a very pleas
ant borne of six rooms on the farm 
known a> klcLecllan's. on the Iskod 
Highway. North Oyster Bay Sc 
10 miles from Nanaimo and five miles 
from LBd)*«ni:th, I wiQ offer for sale 
wthoot reserve the whole of his at
tractive furniture, including in same 
being found a made-to-order ihree-

It would be foolish for the layman to 
attempt to predict the result of its in
vestigations But the impresrtem seems 
to be gaming ground everywhere that 
the Hoover moratormra was a signal a 
dim one perhaps for the moment, for 
all nations Involved to prepare them
selves for the wiping of the slate. But 
it foUowt. especially in vkw of the 
opposition now manifesting hielf in 
the United Sutei Congress, that it will 
not be a simple matter to decide upon 
the form which the funeral of the 
Young Plan of reparations pa>*menti 
shall take.

— " f
Quebec’* Prote*tant

Schook Reviewed

MonlTMl 0«e (C.P.)-Tht Pfolc.t- 
ant schools of the province of Oue- 
Lec are seen in a favourable light ms 
compared with those of her sister pro- 
Ttnees; they do n(A suffer in compari- 
son with the schools of other English 
speaking countries; the percentage of 

'Students that enter McGill University 
is well maintained at gradoation. These 
are the three principal points made by 
Dr. W. P. Percival. director of Pro- 
tesunt Edneation in a statement con
cerning certain charges against the 
school system of the Vo'ince of Que
bec. whkh appeared in the press re
cently.

Thmigh his sorrej of the matter is 
not yet complete. Dr. Percival was able 
to give a good idea of the sitnatkm 
and the comparison of Quebec school* 
writh others in a report nude to a meet
ing of the Protestant Education Com
mittee held recently, at whkh Walter 
Mitchell chairman, presided.

! figures, and that those who wish to 
study the problem usualK’ have to tun: 
to German or foreign figures in order 
to get a clear idea of what ha» been 
accomplished.

Messre, T. and J. Harrison, who last 
year had the WCO-ton cargo steamer 
Recotder l«nH for them and equipped 
with a pulverieing plant, have broken 
fhis rule and have permitted interest
ing figure, to be published, although, 
curiousl) enough, they have the repu- 
taijnn of avtwding publicity of all sorts.

After their experience with the SS. 
Musician with two of her three boilers 
burning powdered fuel they equipped 
SS. Recorded completely, her boiler 
installation being the Usual three sin- 
gk-ended cylindrkaU working at a 
pressure of 210 pounds to the square 
inch. The pulverizers require.engines 
of 28 brake horse power and further 
power is needed by the coal ekvator. 
yrt two long voyages on powdered fuel 
gave her an average speed id 11.4 
kn«gs. with just under 3000 I.H F. and 
a consumption of 41 tons of coal per 
day.

F«jf all purposes this works out at 
1.27 pounds per HI P. per tuuir. Iwt 
the ctMisumption for the propelling ma
chinery only I* estimated at l.lti Ih*. 
certainly a very satisfactory result.

Like all *y>tems of i»ropubion it is 
probable that the pulverized coal prin
ciple will c^*entuatK’ prov-r to be far 
more advantageous on some routes 
than other?, but it certainy seems to 
have won for itself a definite place am
ong the system*.

glc for life while doctor* made two 
blood transfusions and performed at: 
ope ration.

leTD

APeputotion c/ 
261 Years
^ of- --
Conti riuo 

Trading
behind.
IKese 
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If you are having “Watch Trouble” 
try StfitheaTo. 11 Church St. S3-tf

CliSSiriED ADS.
WANTED

YOUNG MAN aged 21. desires work 
at small wages on farm. Can milk, 
and do general farm work. Apply at 
Free Press Office. 02-tf

WANTED TO RENT- By reUable 
tenant, five or six roome convenient 
house, box 7S Free Press. 100-3t

WANTED—1 hree-day old veal calves. 
Apply John Wilson, Goat Ranch. De
parture Bay. tf

BAY
BEST fROCUrtAB^E '

SCOTCH 

i 'WHISKY i
t ami HUDSONS bay A
___ iilLu,____

iMCOnwowAvce t-* may taro. _______

This Advt. is not published or diiplaved hv the Liquor Control Board or b| 
the Coverntnent oi t!:e Province of British Columbia.

Theatre
last showing today

A N«w Note (rf Fnaan, ■ 
Scre» Etalertana.^1

LEW AYRES

“The Spirit t| 
Notre Dame”

V'ii'.h
"i <!»•. <t ii -D

and AM . ..iruf.
l-r*ve. iMiir.,*;,, '

tbr etxrL..iir.K tl-ry of 
ux-lba- the-

ba. -0, »cr ! iietb kJ 
jrretrn.

J. Fanell MacDouU, Sdr 
BU.

Ml! nil MIK.UTloxs
Z»« Phu, Tlitbii. ToG ■ 

“THE PAJAMA PAKTT 
Panmoint Ncwi

I .''MIM, WfJKhjUAY
Abd Hardtai in “DEVOTIOr

Fuel Special

Bush CUT Ircini large lo^
125*0 per k<ad. $4,75 j>er full cor< a 
twi; j'..r T-tUi. als.' Faraacc Wjmt 
General Hauling, (’ml. Track ag 

Trailer Work.
Lmv* Ordm at til H*fikw«« ].

or PliMi* tOX G-ia

FOR SALE

Sfe m
\

Ft'lR .‘^ALE—Good dn>’ mill wood. $3 
per kvad delivered Phone 471. 1-fil

FOR RENT

tiDIO FROGiliiS

FOR RENT-Five roomed 
house. Phone 273Y.

modern
W-3t

FOR RENT—3- roomed modern house. 
Pantry anri flui^ toilet. 114 Fry it. 
Apply 228 Fry sL 98-tf

FOR RE.S’T— Five roomed modern 
house. Phone 273. 03-3t

FOR RENT— Five roomed modern 
liouse. Apply 364 Hailiborton St.

87-tf

CANDY LAND
Al McKauiaV » VklerU CraacMl
See our selection of beautiful boxes 

of chocolates for Christmas. Quality 
unexcelled. Priced from 35c to $8i0. 
When shopping call in for a cup of 
tea. 03-lf

piece Chesterfield, cost $1S7.S0, Rc-
ftiWe ' - • w- -------
Whit .
completeT cost (120: Select Axminster 
Carpet and Neat Dining R<xnn Car
pet. Oak Dining . Table with six oak 
duin. Cane Ann Chair. Attractive 
front room Bedroom Suite, three 
pieces: aho contents of other two 
Dcdrooms. Singer Sewing Machirw, 
also Edison Oramaphone with 2 Kc- 
prodttcers and upwards of SO Records. 
Then the usual accumulation ol neces
sary Garden and Mechanical Toeds. in
cluding 6 ft. Saw and three other Saws, 
useful Wire Fence Stretcher, etc. This 
fnmitare has been carefully selected, 
and well kept. Bojrert are assured 
every satisfaetkm. There will doubtless 
be bargains. Come. Everything writ 
be sedd. Open for inspection at 12 
o'clock. Sale to commence at I pan. 
•harp.
T«wi Cask. Nb Raaarw*.

T.W. Martiiidale
AUCTIONEER

GIFT SUGGES
TIONS FOR 'HIM' 
AT “HEBDEN’S"

A Si{iiet Rm{ 
$2.50 t« $20.00

A Watdb
(Pocket or

$5.00 to $75.00
A Rolk Razor 

$7.50 to $25.00
A Dretraf Set 

$5.00 to $30.00
A leatiier Welet 
$1.50 to $10.00 

A Gfarette Cate 
$1.50 to $25.00

NANAIMO

Veteran Electric Bread
Aznret SotisFactioii Whercrer Smed.

A larfe Taiietr of faiih dan Caket aod Pastriei.

Order Noir

Christmas Cakes | 
I and Puddings . I
|H All sizea, only the best ingredients used. ^

Veteran Electric Bakeries
United

1036-----------------PHONES------------------ 696

6<S> p.m.—Musical Magaziiu-.
6:30 p.ra.—Tlie Fuller Man 
7Al0p.m.—Dance Music.
8-'00 p.m.—.Amos 'n' Andy.
8.15 p.m.—Memory 1-ane.
8 :45 p.m.—Stxrry Smiles.
0 .-00 p.m.—Around Bridge Table. 
y;30 p.m—Orchestra.

10;(JO p.tii.—Rkhfifld News.
Hl;15 p.m—Air Disturers.
1!<J0 pm —St Francis Orch,_ ._.... .
12KJ0 p.m —Organ recitGl

C«lBaaibia Brtsaacaatfait 
fj;tW p.m.—Ben Hernie.
6:15 p.m.—The Ci»luinbians.
6;30 p.m.—Dance Music.
“tOO p.m.—Orchestra.
7:30 p.m.—.-Vrabeique.
7 ;45 p.m.—Myrt and aMrge 
8fl0 p.m.—Bing Crossley.

8:15 p.m.—Jac Miller.
8 .30 p.m.Camel Quarter Hour.
8:45 p.m.—.Ashbury Park Orch
9 00 p.m.—Shrnedcr Orchestra.
9;15 p.ni.—Rcsinol Program.
9:.T0 p.m.—Nocturne

KOMO, Swattb
9;!5 p.m—<'hc\rolet (lironkle*
9:45 p.m,—KU*ri*ts.

10:00 p.m.—Richfield News.
10:15 p.m—Lite .Saver Reporter. 
10:20 p.m.—Fischer Program.
11:35 p.m.-M!»kibe Trotter.
12:00 p.m.—Organ ,Recital.

KJR. SmUI*
9:15 p.m.—Rhythm Rtnindcrv.

10 .-00 p.m —Pacific National Singers. 
lliX) p.m.—Normans San Franciscani

FOR RENT—Five roomed house on 
View Street. .Apply Phone 278U 

201-31

Found
FOUND—Black Ketrfever dog. Apply 

105 CtHiimcrcial street. 03-3t

Your Opportunity

To purchase until December 
24. 1931. only

Maytag Washers
at

SI 19.00 
Euy PtymenU

No Intcrert for Six Months.

PboM B8« for Danonstratien.

McFarlane Motors
From Front Block

Good Bush Wood
For Stoves—any length

$4.75 per card
and

Knob and Wood far Opa 
Freplaces and Fnua 

$4.50 per cord 
Pkox M. ,1 jnu.

E. FIX

COAL SPECIAL
; Ot yv;ur wm'.efs supply m fioa TV 

Rg N;-.rc:4! I’.'.rrv hiT ov.t mof*
L«.p 2 .... lor . 4^

; Foo Cmml 2 t.n* (or M
I R. FIDDICK, Jr PUaa M

What ShaU We Giret
^^HAT ii more accept.iMc to a child, a relative or an employee, 

than money? In the form of a Savings Acctjont, it will 
endure from Cbn.4tnus to Chri>tnus and can be aJ Jed to through* 
out the year. Give a Bank Book this Chnstnu.* A specul 
seasonal gift cover will be provided.

F.y Cuit.--ynrT» lUmJ rrmiUing twmry Un ^
I fb'ci. w< prriude dt a!I oiar hrafKWi 
rwl in colowf i.Omcmui I

a spww! I

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
t1*ror £ « N Sutba) 

J<m\ Rf) prtjp 
Rrrrnflv •rnr'vstr'f fhfnafSos
BMrd mmd Room at Mi^ 

Rmtm
*ifr»>cr Fif»i r:«s. <■

$f

TheRpyal Bank 
of Canada

Nanaimo Branch - - F. A. McCarthy, Manager

Advise* Christmas
Tree for the Office

Christmas at the office may be made 
a merry one if only a Httle thought is 
given to those who work with you. In
stead of the customary ('hristmas greet 
ings before you hurry home fisr tlir 
holiday, why not have a Christmas 
tree.
Such an event wed not he an exprn- 

, rive one. yet at the same time much 
1 tun can be lud. Throughout the year 
employees develop their own little *laif 
iakei, so why not a Christmas tree of 
fun.

'This tree can be h>aded with small 
inexpensive gifts of a mirth-provokihg 
kind. The untieing of such packages 
creates plenty nf merriment as each 
member looks upon the tittle joke that 
has been perpetrated and go<)<l-nalur- 
ediy joint in the laughter at his ex
pense, only later to participate in 
some good-natured joke that he him- 
lelf has played via the Chrivtma* Tree.

dWA/WWsPsTJVJ'dV-'^J'irw^^W.".-. ...fi ui

HUNGRY MEXICANS RIOT
OVER MILLERS* STRIKE

Guadalajara, Mrx. Dee. IS.—Led i>y 
a woman, LSO hungry persoBS protested 
against a strike at a corn grinding 
mill today so vigimously that several 
l>erson* were injured. Federal irotips 
restored order. Ground corn is the 
base of the tortilla, which i> Mexico’s

$1.95

Only B Mor« Sboppswf Days 
Until Cbriataui*.

Wednesday Morning 
Specials

Brassiere and Bk*6mcr 
fancy lace trim
nied -. - . . -

Chiffon Silk Stockings, in Xma.i

'v7r^W $1.00
Hraaskre and llk>^ier Sen in 
non-run silk. 0 4 OC
Triced at ...................Y *

< itmc in and look over Our 
Christmas Stock. We have a 

ssonderful range.•
F.mcy English^Cups and CQm 
.Saucer*, reg. 8Sc l4>r ....WWW

GROCERY SPEOALS 
SWIFTS 

PREMIUM 
HAMS

Mali <,r Whole.
I Tir tK.>um]:

23c
Order voiir Hams 

t.xlay.

Xmas .Mixed Candy., 
Ter pound . •
Finest quality Mixed 
Nil’s. 3 lbs. for . - • -

F.mcy Pink Salmon
3 tins ff»r .- - .........

lbs. StifiL
with 1 lb. of our quality 
Tea. at per lb....................

R. Knarston
Pkou M W. D.li,»r

15c
49c
,25c
t. Sold

49c

I

"Christmas would not be Christmas 
without the pleasant exchange of 

Friendly Greetings."

FOR
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
that express the-apirit and sentiments of 

the Holiday Season, you can do no 
better than to see our 

colorful designs.

In Prices to Suit all Purses from

$1.25
per dozen, up. ' 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES !

Phone us, our representative will call. 
No obligation to buy.

Nanaimo Free Press
Phone 17

Wc Sell

SAND and 
GRAVEL

Wm. Bone 
BaiMen' SappSa

$JS Fr.,Ul. St. TJ, 1« « “

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOS QUALITY AND SESVIO

Prime Beef. Mottes. Val 
esil Pefk.

Sausage and Pork Pies • 
Specialty.

WE DELIVER
Phone 958 C. V. ALLMAN

The Glenaid
1018 CranriMe Street, 

Vancouver. B. C.
;? Roiwtr
aii.l S»h.«. I ..: an l n'M ^ 
ning watff. rtcaiit Iscatr*!: 
ffiitfil aiul «iui« ! , pn*,l.v 
aird; 24-litmr Amicr. hign'T 
ri‘Cinnmrudcti.

M.lt, Ihi, ,0«r horn. »i»» 
Vaocouvar-

$1.00 ^ Night; $LM
per week.

WATCHES and CLOC«

uJb'rMkllbie crysuli.

J.telftir'TiTd 'SptcuclM »J

Tk. V.MU C1<«1
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lElVEDFKM
MDER ra policy

;Rcg{iU. Paslc.. Dec. IS.—UmJer^le 
govcr:siii-'f*P' tfener*! |»olicy t>f ccun- 
itfoy. tlu- various drv>nments empk>y- 
ing civil servant.^ have drafted policies 
oi "lay^iiK oiT where i*o»*iblc. for a 
portion of .ihcir lime.

‘ No general order f»»r iayinK olt all 
"nie go'rrnmertt ennitoyecs on a' pro* 
ptirtiouate hasi^,‘■ stairs Premier ). T. 
M. .^!Hl"r»on, 'has brett issued. Tlie 
jm^iIrTii has Keen dealt with by the de* 
partnirnt beuta.**

Two rncthcals have been fullowed in 
retard to laying off gm-ernmetil em* 
ployees S<«nic have been giren inde* 
iiti'Ht leave i>f absence, while others 
have been gKen lave for a set peritjd. 
In the firvt case, empknees are eligi
ble tor I'C'cngagcmcnt in the same nr 
another department only when an 
opening occurs. In the second case, 
employees return to tbeir positicini 
after their leave has expired.

While no general order has bern 
isstred. the rule c.i the varioui depart- 
mems. as it afi»“Cts ir,spectors. will 
likely mean a two-month byofi with- 
<tat pav before the end of the fiscal 
y'ear. April 30. 1S32 According to 
Premier Anderson. scbot»1 ins;xctor» 
arc planning to accept their enforced 
s-acation from Dec. 15 to Feb. 15.

"The government had to adopt the 
policy of departmental layoffs as an 
alietnative to dismissals,’' sUted th« 
premter

In addition to lay-offs, civil servanta 
5i)arcrptcd salary reductions recently.

ii'lFUNERAL SUNDAY OF
THE LATE JOHN AITKEN

^ The funeral id the late Joltn Ahken 
,^tofk place .Sunday aftermxm at two 
^'clock at the Baptist Church. Che- 
^mainus. where serxes were conducted 
^b.c Rev. K M. Ct>ok and Rev. ). Ph«n- 
^mer. the funeral being held under the 
^u‘pirr* of Otemaiuus l,ndgc N<x 114 

i-VK. and AAf. Intcrnieul was in Che- 
i;iarniu cemetery.

There was a g<iod attendance at the 
ifunera! the jiaUbearet* being Messrs, 
3R, McflrWe. Roy tiill, W. McGUdvey. 
|.\)ex. Work. Dan Ci»chranc and James

Detroit, Motor City, Buys 137 Fords

r , jj

Photo ahosws delivery of record fleet to Detroit Mlchlpan, for uae of Poileo and Municipal departments.

•O’
\N’E of the largeHt dellverie* of 
] automobiles ever made to a 

tsuDicIpality at one time wax 
made recently whi-n 15“ u<jw Ford 
car* were turned over to thi- CUy of 
Detroit. 1D3 of them for the Police 
Department and St for other niuoici* 
pal bureaus.

T*'eoty-ooe of the new Police De
partment care, equipped with railio 
receivers. Immediately replai ed an 
equal number of Ford scout care 
which were rellr*d after two yean' 
aerviev. with mileage records rang
ing from 78.434 miles to 143,723

miles, and aggregating a tout of 
2.283.087 miles.

The Motor City reached the deci
sion to purchase Ford cam as re
placement afu-r a study of its own 
carefully-kept coat records. These 
ahoaed that exclusive of depreda
tion and i&»uran<r«—items not set 
up in the oiunicipal cost account— 
the total cost of operating and main- 
tslnlag the 21 replaced scout cam, 
including charges for all repairs, 
maintenance, gas. oil and tires for 
the two years totalled $S2,1S7.«2. or 
an average of slightly leas than

3.284 cents per mile. The records 
also showed that during the last 
seven yearn the cost of operating 
Fords In various city departments 
has progrcsslvt^y declined from an 
average of 7 cenu iN>r mile fa 1924 
to an average of 8.06 cents a mile 
in 1930.

Three hundred Ford care la gmel- 
ling 24-bonr-a*day police service 
during the city’s fiscal year ending 
November 30. 1930. traveled a total 
of 6AS1,9S7 miles at a cost of 
tl9M66.86 or an average of approxt- 
malal/ AO c«eta a mile.

lOEIIIG

PUBLIC HEALTH ACTIVITIES
FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER

The FuMii- Health mirw rciK>rti -oc- 
' 3iril;r« for Nnvimher a« follow*:

Norving vi*il>. 70; infant welfare, 
natal. 17. prc-»chool. 16; other in

structive. 4; social service. 22; well 
^ibaby clinic. 4; average attendance. 13: 
^pr«-vcho.l clinic. 4; average attend- 
y aoce, 3; h«mje nursing clawe*. 4; aver- 
ipage attendance. 21; Indian. 61; clavtes 

t«« t»ifi Cluiile*. 3; nomlRr of patients

For price* ferr pamting and paper- 
' h»nc-ng see E. Gard. 454 Prideana St.

52-lm

in the Commercial League last night 
Davcni>uns took three game* fr<mi the 
Bankers with K. Scdola high »c‘.h-v 
with 3tM and.high average with 2t»4.
In the Ryan-Vancouver Milling game 

R>ans Kuk thre* games with 
Waugh high »corc with 3.^^ and high 
average with 25.1. The Kyati team add
ed TO their laureK by breaking liie high 
»c<*re game on the alleys by 145. a to
tal jier player game with JSit. this i< 
l>rlicved to be the .high average i>er 
man fur Britiah Columbia, and the 
Ryan team are to be eongratulatrd on 
their rwrformaacc.

Toaigki's CawMs 
I*hilpi*tu Spencer*.
Kaglei vs tirti. Auti'S, 8:15.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

TO MAKE INDEPENDENT 
SURVEY INTO CAUSE

OF FOOTBALL DEATHS

4^ $ S $ $ $

Mr. Nabob
Going Soon—But k 
Still Giving Money 

Away.
I: : : '...n ..illrd

1. )i!-; Mr Na
:: ,i\ t..s(’.»rr-'Vs' Would-

n'l In- t.. iiuve <*iie ‘T tH>'
<>: l:.x tr i;«-w o!ie (kilUr
bills;
Here are the names of seme ef 
the Nabob users le whom Mr. 
Nabob gave bis mooey yasterday:

Mrs. Kyoeck, 434 HabWtoo 
St.

Mrs. Prouee. 19S Farqubar St. 
Mrs. Newman. 245 Sebastion 

St.
Mrs. Adam. 22S Sebastian St 
Mrs. BlundeU. 515 Hehburtoo 

St.
Mrs. Mortimer. 5SS HaUbur- 

ton St
Mrs. Perry. 250 NeeiBsam St 
Mrs. Cottle, 260 Noedbam St 
Mrs. Kemp. 276 Needbam St. 
Mrs. RuBey. 5 Cilespie St 
Mrs. Hancock. 13 CUIespie S4. 
Mrs. Willis. 14 GUlespie St

The above each received two 
dollars from Mr. Nabob.

Mrs. Devlin. 204 Halsb«1on
St

Mrs. Pleskett. 201 Sebaatsoo
St.

Mrs. Langbam. 403 Halibur- 
ton St.

Mrs. Winkleman. 451 Irwin
Si.

Mrs. Jackson. 17 Gillosine St. 
Mrs. Hancock. 31 GiUos|de St

Tbe above are among iboeo wbo 
roceived one dollar from Mr. 
Nabob..

Get Your Nabob Tu 
»a Coffee NOW.

One Quality

7M&COFFEE

T Forrm 241 15o
M C>ala»*o . 228 192
J. -Rttbertvon 2n9 240
C .4krnhrad 170 156
E Srdola , 22H 2tiii

Tram total. .1W».4
BookOT*

J<. Watchorn - . 201 147
F Thotnpaon - 2if* l.v.
11. Boyd 195 121
E. Tier.try 126 240
a. Terry 152 22K

8».
Tram total, 2»^86.

Ryaaa
\ J. Ryan ........ IW 251

G Waugh . 244 • 330
.K Ingham . 2L' 302
J Loblry » 197 2nfi
D Waugh ...... 162 299_ —

loi; l.WJ
Tram total 3512.

Va*navOT Miffiac
H. GatUi* .. . .. 164 2tkl
G. Brown 203 8*J
C McArthur .........152 218
Low *corr .. 152
Low jcorr L52 80__

823 748

Nrw Vork. Dec 15—.\n iiiilc]>cRdcnt 
.survey mto the cause of football 
deaths, cvmdtictcd by members of col
lege physical education department*, 
has been under way fur three months. 
It wav revealed Kxlay.

!)t. Jay It. Nash, head of the Depart
ment of Physical Education at New 
^'ork University, announced that rc- 
I»f>rt.v ur casualties at more than 1000 
institutions already have been received 
and that others are expected.

This survey t> separate frero the one 
romlocted by the. National College 
I ivgbalJ Rules Committee of which ^ 
K. Hall of Dartniouth is chairtrun.

! The Nash survey was not prompted 
i by the forty death* attributed directh- 
I .md indirectly to footliall play this sca- 
I son. hut these fatahtic* will be given 

140-5.17 study. l>r. Na*h said.
The evientlal purj^ose i* to ajsivl in 

r«;d»ctu>o .»! unnecessary injurle.
195--615
214-723
Kj9~495
.V>4-7‘>J

>NA"

BREAD UNDER FIVE CENTS
KamHH>{>*. Dee. 15—Bread ha* been 

selling at five Cent* a'loai here jor 
tmie, .'iaturday morning a chain 

Atorc *tattrd selling four kavi-» lor 11 
l{/>-_4jt5 and another store *ix have* li-r

Jninc cents. Saturday night the retail- 
jer* remained open until 9:30 p.m. At 
jelosing tlu two competitors were corn

ua il'blvly soM out »>{ bread, which they 
\ ceded by $elhng at one cent a Kxii.

Bulova
WATCH 

for HER Gift
A lovely omemenf «nd • de
pendable timepiece—fhe per
fect CKristme* gift for HER! 
BeeutifuDy engraved; with new 
tubular link bracelet.

H. Thomeycroft
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Naoeime. B. C
%

Cigars in 5>oxe* of 10s. 25s. 50s.
i.T ..............SOC tn S7.00

Pipes. Briar* and Meerschaum
I'ipe* ............... top to R7.00

Tobacco Pouches Rl.OO to S4 
Tobacofj Glass Jars - . Rl.BO 
Herbert Tar>*ton Glass Jars 

at ........ B1.BO and $»-00

:*T~Other Tr>bacco». Xma- 
for . 7Bg

Cigarette*. 50* and 100*. Xma* 
wraptsed and far.rv boxes. ■ ,
atT............. ...BOd io S2.90 ^

Lighter* from. .iSt to R7.BO 
Roll* Ra*or.-.f7.»0 and RIO 
Chocolate* in hoxvs 2Sg tn RB

GRAY BROS.

6c BREAD
CAKES AMD MS

Nmnaixno Bekeries
IIS Dimmm St. PWmo MBS

Half Way House 
N«dMd

Under New Miea—el

Reoovated and Redecorated 
tbrooeboat. ‘Vooriet Trade 

Catered To.

Comfortabte aad tbe Beat a< 
Serrko.

CHARLES KARFER. Fvop.

SKID CHAINS and ANTI-FREEZE
CmpleU Stock ef Cbalss fai every *iM- 

MapUleaf Clyceri»a and Gold BomI AaB-FreMe SeUtieaa.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Oppoaib nr. lUU PV-~ •*•

R. H. Ormond
Afce fm BcCkiT Stem. 

RiBfCi IS* ftnsetf

PUnaOK, HEA11NG, 
SHEET METAL WCttK

Butieo Street

neat ITS. Bnh, 321

DRY MILL WOOD
In.idc Fir ind SUI> Wood nt.d«r torer, >nd co' to mit r*« 

requirement*.
$2.00 a Half Cor*. $3.75 a Cer*.

Phone Your Teamiter to Deliver.

NANAIMO WOOD & SUPPLY CO. 
lEkoe Street

Teen Jorej^
Reed Oiatn, Stikx. 
Corioa, China Tea, 
Ificeaec. Femaries, 
Slfppcn. P • a 11 e a. 

Dog Basket*. G«4&ah. Tortie*. 
Eaenu. Itch. Pimples. Ulcer
ated Legs. Astbna, C«tM2Tb. 
Bronrfiiti*, Try Geo. Y. Ue^s 

Old Chineac Remedy.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
Visit Your Barber Early This Xmas
Shops open until 9 o’clock Wednesday aind 

TTiursday preceding Christmas.
Ooted aB day Satarday foDowiaf Chiistmu.

Hair Cut :...... .............50c Children's up to I5....35c
Ladies* Hair Cut.......30c Shave   ......-........... -25c

Shampoos..............50c up
Massage, &ng^ Scalp Treatmrat, etc.

Hie ondenif&ed Barber Sbept Wub Tbeir Patron. Om 
AB tbe SeasM't Greetmga.

\V. A. McNeill. Newcastle Bar
ber Shop.

\V. H. B»le. MaU>piiu Hotel 
Barber Shop.

\V. Frazer. Windsor Hotel Bar
ber Shop.

Doran & McKauhy. Family Bar
ber Shop.

Albert Taylor, Waugh** Tobacco 
Stand.

Leadtsg masic tcad»en of Doo- 
can. LadrtmHh. tiasaima Pen 
AiberaJ Unkm Bay. CmBbcrmod 
and CoBTtenay mptoy

R. We BOOTH
Piano Toner and Repairer

427 FStewOiHi Stram

Testimoatals fmotsbed oa ap 
pBcatioe. AB work 

warasteod.

T. WALTERS
rveMtae. K-..- W»k nS

Peter Brennan. 112 Comtnefcial 
Street.

Don. Pennaway, Davenport Bar
ber Shop.

W*. H. Bate. Crescent Barber and 
Beamy Sht^.

Gerard & Loma*. 47 ^^cto«fa 
Cre*cenL

Loui* Perry. 97 Victoria Cie*cenL 
Bob Thmnpson, 188 Kic<^ St.

278-;28 
177~7wi 
233—750 
237—042 
171-tvL’

143-57U
159-451
2I6-5S..
lAl-385
143-3!<5

Tram total. 20fi7,

INmOTY BOKOES 

HICOJST.Wm
Uncounted mitlion* of small fi»h, de

clared by fishermen of the west coast 
of Vancouver Island tty be anchoeicj, 
arc appearing there as they have done 
in irregular but to le»»cr extent for 
many yearv The herring run on the 
writ tA*asi iv light, and «>mc fishermen 
V.1V lhe>t anthovics arc jcally voting 
herring. ^ >— j
On the other hand the Dominkm ti»h- 

rries dertartment i* inclined to believe 
the visitors arc true anchovies, ami 
that the herring are in the wc.<t coast 
water* in usual numbers, but are not 

kchevoSing ' thi* year, as in year* past- 
lii their j bee. himev cr. arc the an- 
f hovics.

While the anchovy is a delectable 
and jKvpular food fish everywhere it i" 
m*t regularly abundant for commercial 
purfK>*es. anywhere excepting in the 
Mediterranean Sea an<l oft l!»e coa*t 
L.; Hollarri Many 
they are eating anchovies are devoor- 

, mg nothing more or lets than the ide- 
la-t sprat, according to fish authf»ritics.

The true anchovy Is dcscrilfcd a* a 
i'-h oi 1^4? herring family, easily <Ii.s- 

I tinguivhed hy its deeply deft inotilh.
! >ne angle oi tlte ga;Arbeing behind tbe 
1 eyes. It reseir.hlcd a sprat—Jtaving a 
j finked tail and single dorsal fin. hut 
I Its l*ody is round and slender, with a 
Nn.aximunt length ci 8.^ inches.
; Great tjuantitir* (d sprat*, lltr re- ^ 
: iH»rt* state. caught ami preserved 
i properly ypiced. and are sold tm world 
'markets a* “Norway anchovies’” i«ut 
I they aie onlv sprat*

i Phone 66 lor TAXI any hour, day s*r
Ligbt.
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« Glipftr "d“PLUG IN” On Christmas" Cheer

with

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
IMIWiglHIWiBRMMWRIWNIMiH

"Something useful" .... that’s what people 
most appreciate in Christmas gifts. A[nd 
what’s more useful than the labor-saving, ef
ficient electric gifts such as Toasters, Waffle 
Irons, Coffee Percolators and Irons? Yet, get 
your friends something useful. . . in ^Ul elec
tric appliance from our large selection. Prices 
are at the lowest' level in years.

.◄

◄
◄
-4

Toasters

$3.50
Waffle Irons

itotli

$7.45
Percolators

$£bo

Irons
from

$2.75
Radiant Heaters

from

$4.45
Cosy Glow Heater*

from

$4.60
And a complete line of other Electrical 

Appliances.

THE
G.A.

Nanaimo, B. C.

FLETCHER
Radio and Electrical Appliances

;RAAAAAAAAAAAA4AAAAAAAAAAA

All Work Gnanutfeed
m RoMka Av<* Pkmm BIL

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vaesam Oeasert To Real at 
SIBO per day.

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertakmg Parkm

nmm IM
L 8 aad S Baatioa Stroct

-4JLAT. Cat
a H«U U6.

ACCOUNTANTS

Andiu Srtlai tettdW
Gort. Ectm ConIM.

Nanaimo Greoi 
Grocery

Pkoaa CauanW St
FRESH FRUnS AMD 
VEGETABLES DAILY. 

FREE DEUVERY SERVICE

MUSIC 
Co. Ltd.

Courtenay, B. C.

CIRCIUTOR
HEATERS

We w9i dtw a 10 
per cert cob dB- 
ctartoffdDCrcik- 
ta Beaten a stack

SAMPSON 
Hardware Co., Ltd.

w
-'■M
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1.1. W. k, 
IffiMPLOYED 

MEETtNG
Queen’s Hall,

TONIGHT 
SI 7:30

L*aiM W.4COO-

REGULAR WEEICLY DANCE 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
HAREWOOD HALL 

Daociag 10 to 2. 
Admis»ion ^

Spot W»hs Prize at 12 o'clock

m
FOR A MAN’S 
HAPPY XMAS

SLIPPERS
B« u ikMskthd aa smXW. 

Cm -Him- SBppm*.
, Cos>- F«!ti in camel and fanc>' 
• check patterns; soft Vici Kid 
IS| ill refft^ and Pullman style*. 

Priced from;
$1.00 pair

The Powers & 
Doyle Co^ Ltd.

Stewing Geef, Ib............I5<

T-boae SteaL Ib.......... 15e

SnuMge, 2 B».............. 2Sc

Minced Steak. 2 B».....Z5<

MftcheD’t Fanner*’ 
Market

Pbone 920 Fitzwilliam St.

TOWNSITE
SPECIALS

Geotf' Sazpenders. an ideal gift.
•t_________ _SOo and fSt

Gents* Garters, ahvai's usetol.
Faria make —.......... ......- 480

Ladies’ Giiffon Hoae in Xmas
boMs--------------------------R1.00

Ladiei’ Sfippen— these make 
nsHtri rrts....Si.2S to 9^90

I and 1 Old Dutch,

Eureka Bleach, bottle —i. .100
Mince Meat, Ib------------------ISO
Large tins Clark's Spaghetti lOp

Party Boxes—no party complete 
vxhont one of the fun-mak
ers ---------------------------- 91.00

A complete assortment of Christ
mas Crackeri-.^O to 91.SO

J.T. Wmaiiis & Co.
QmJUr Firrt. Cswfooi Ssrsios 

Ahraya.
HaggMi Bbck Fhmm» 17t

SURPRISE
MOTHER

Br baring ber a New Bed- 
non Sate. We wffl defirer 

it M Cbridoas Ere.

4fitce Ivory Suite....$55.00 
4i»ece Walnut Suite.. $69.00 
dliiece Wabut Suite $99.00 
4i>iece Wabut Suite $139

If e«r Easy Payosntf PUs
*ai M.T Ik.

SPECIAL
Smoker’a Stand...........95c

Arthur Kitchen
Cmanatmmd Fnndtwa

Nanaimo Hatters
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Tics, nicely lK.xed . OOc 
Hats, reg, ?5.(«0. Sale Sl.OS*

Men* l>re»» Gloves 
Silk K«t and Square Scarvt^

at .................. ........ ... flA»
Ladies* Crei>e Lined tll<Hc$, for at »rtbt and with- 
om. Per pair . .. .................... :............................................... ^

Priced at . ____ -_______ ____-........................ ^ I . I W
Mt«*es' Evening Dresses.
Priced at . ........ ................- .- 97.00 atid $10.90

WALTER UNDRUM
WILL MAKE TOUR

OF CANADA. U. S,
Ixandoo. Dec. IS.—Walter Lindrum. 

.\ustralian profe*rional Wliard player 
who last spring won the Empira cham- 
ptonship here, yesterday evening an- 
nounced he had arranged to sail the j 
second »-eek of Febman- next for a 
tour of Canada and the united State*. 
Lirsdroro said be would return to Ao*- 
;ralia via the Padfic.

Udynnitb Oyiten |iow on uki 
•t Pbapott’i Ctfe for 50c per 
pbte. 47-tf

SPECI.^L THIS WEEK-Two Tic. 
rlcalled free with every suit. Phone 
«S Paisley Dye Work*. 3t

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

Table Cloths, $1.95
RofttUr $2.75

All pure linen with blue or pink 
borders: *i*c 54x72 inches.

Wool Hole, 59c pair
RogaloF $140

Ladie*' .\Il-wool aln^ Silk and 
\Voi>l. Full fashioned in light 
shade* only. Sacs 9 to 10.

Fancy Scarves, 95c
R«g«tar$145

Crash Dresser Scarves with 
fancy silk embroidered design*. 
Sirc 17x50 inchei.

W.E ANDERSON
t oad 4 rnwifHil SlfMl

AN EVERY-DAY INCIDENT AT 
-HEBDENS- '

Coatomer: I ni>h to purcha»c a gift
ii»r a Gentleman. Can you 
give jmy Gift Sugge.-tions r 

SakmMtt at
HeWeni: '^'es. certainly, a Wrist

Watch, a Signet Ring, a Cig
arette Case, a Lightef. a Pen 
and Pencil Set. a Rolls Razor, 
a Brush. Drcssiiur Set. a Lea- 
ther Wallet, a Pair of Cuff 
Links, a Waldentar Chain 
and Dre»s Tuxedo Set, Miti- 
ury Brushes, in fact, dozens 
of articles from a few cents 
to a* high as you wish te 
Spend-
Come iu and kK-k around— 

' as all the questions you wish 
we are here tt* serve you and 
help you solve your Gift Pro
blems—Remember. Look lor 
the Neon sign.

* A.R-C-HEBDEN*S 
Nanaime. B. C.

NOTICE
A meeting will be held in 

the
Queen’s Hall

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
at 7:30 p.m.

For the purpose of organa- 
ing a Nanaimo Ratepayers 

Association.

All Ratepayers Interested Are 
Reqoeited To Attend.

A Gift for the Whole Family.

, A Chesterfield Suite
I $99.00 $119 $149 $1B9 |

Select yours now. p>ay a small deposit—delivery just when m 
you wish. Balance arranged in monthly instalments.

I J. H. Good & Co., Ltd. |
V-VAVaP-F'.^i^AV-W.V.V."i 

Practical Xmas Gifts
Hair Brush Sets for boys and men.......  $1.75 and $1.25
Small Boys’ Wool Suits, 1 to 5 years......... $2.95 to $1.25
Girls’ Wool Flannel and Cloth Dresses . .. $3.95 to $1.98
Red Star Gaunlet Cloves, lined, pair...............................79c
Babies’ Pure Wool Blankets, each............$2.75 and $1.95
Babies' Teddy Bear Blankets.......................... $1.95 to 69c
Babies’ Voile Dresses, new styles....................$2.00 to 85c
Babies’ Crepe dc Chene Dresses..... .............. $2.50 to $1.25

I Men’* Silk Scarve* $2.95, $1.95, $1^
Udi«- Silk Dane. Sels...............................$2.25 and $1.95
Ladies’ Bloomer and Brassiere Sets, special................$1.00
Non-run Silk Bloomers Md Vests, each........................ 50c
Silk Stripe Vests and Bloomers, non-run. Special....... $1.00
One-piece Silk Knit Pyjamas. aU sizes..........$1.95
2-piece Silk Pyjamas, made by Kayser....................... $1.95
French Kid Gloves, fancy cuffs, all colors..............$1.95 up

The rcptiri circulated the city *^*^^^^******^^»*J*J*J^J^^J^

been foand is tbot correct. Although 
search parties are *till out. no trace rf 
tht youth «ho ha* no«v been missing 
(n thc'N’aoooae mods ft»r ten days !ia 

yet been found.

WhUt drive li*night 
at 8 p.m.

lOflT Hall 
Is

Mr. Conrad RriiVl lest for the Main 
land thi* afternoi>n 4.11 a business trip.

•Red Cross Society meeting at the 
luiine of Mr*. Reynolds. Wallace <trett 
Wednesday evening. 2t

The regular memthly meeting of the 
XanaimiT Pioneers' Society will be hcM 
in the Oddfeltons* Halt Tuesday. 7 
p.m. good atiendanrc is requested.

«-2t

Don't forget the 500 drive in lUrr- 
wood Communi;} Hall tonight at S 
pm. CkvhJ prtres. H

TROCK^ONES.
•Attractive Furniture Sale. FriiUy. 

ISt'n in*t. Watch for fuller jiartiru- 
lars. T. W. Martindale, .Auctioneer.

03-Jt

Mr*. John Stewart, of North Van- 
cotner. returned home today after 
visiting relatives in Nanaiioev She 
was acconnvanied home by her nrti.nher, 
Mr*. Gallia

Xmoa Night Done* at PYfmy.

The winners of the Cribbage frame 
t»laye<i in Eagles Home last night were. 
FirsL Mr. Barnes and partner, 9fVl: 
second. H. Cooper and partner, 960 
Mrs. Woollett woo the turkey.

TAXI-PHONE 8.
Nanaimo Business and Profrsiional 

Women's Club are reminded of ban
quet to be held on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m., Malaspina Hotel. Miss Margaret 
Clay 01 Victoria Public Library will 
be the .sfieaker.

Soa the Now Year in at Pfgay. I2t

Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, F. O. 
E- will be held Tuesday at 7:30. Social 
lime to (oHow: 2i

.Mrs. F. C. Stearman left thi, after- 
iKKin on a visit to relative* and fncr.ih 

X'ancouver.

Phone 66 for TAXI any boor, day or 
night. 63-tf

Keep Wednesday, Dec 16th. open 
for Boys' Circus at Pygray Pavilion. 
Proceedi for.Xmas Cheer Fund. 96-tf

"HEBDEN'S" arc shewing a lovrI>
I fw sl<»ck of Diamond Engagement 
Hmg*. priced frimi $2U.OO to $75a) in 
exquisite new mountings, green, white, 
and yellow gold. Private Diamond 
.'^alcs Room for your convenience. 
Every ring guaranteed for price and 
qnaliiy. Look for the Neon sign. Heb- 
drn'e. Nanaimo. B. C. It

YOU DRIVE-PHONE 8.
PUBLISHER AMBUSHED

l.i»'H>n, Portugal, Dec. 15. ~ Silva 
pnblisiitr of the ncwcpaper S;t- 

uacao was waylaid wliilc rxling in hi* 
automobUc at Evora * yesterday and 
»;ain by several unidenliHed men.

Tile victim was a former secretary 
to the late President Marsha! Gomez 
l..acosta.

R. C. M. P. HOME IN
FAR NORTH BURNS

Ednu-ntem, Dec. IS.—Fire on Frday 
destroyed the living quarter* of the 
personnel of the K'*yal Canadian Mouii' 
ted Police radio ktation at Fort bmith, 
.N.W.T., acowding to reports reaching 
here last night.

-M] personal possessions of the ra 
dio staff were destroyed, including s 
large number of technical books, fur 
iiiitirc and ckHlrng, as well ax sev 
eral unopened Oiristma* packages re

ed in the first winter mail a few 
days ago.

WEDNESDAY
MORNING SPECIALS

Gift Umbrella* for 
Ladies

S2.50.S2.95. $3.50 
S5.00

Give Silk*
i ■ ri«-. “-ft 

.-;uet da n:y .iru-
i :P . jfi aiJ'iimi- -I’k 
.b< in.
.special, \d $1.25
,\’!-.o;k t'ri’.;:oii ! ..net:,-, 
splendid J-’r part;. ::.----es.
Cti.'lntins iaiu> .vi.rk.
lie:.*.v quality. #4 ftft
nu-hre will., yd ^ I *UU

Ilea*. \ P-.ire Si’k
Crepe in useful c-'l-.T-. uvu!

value; 3r 
whJc. yard

Pf.-nted Silk Crc,'e de Cbcne. 
neat design-, txcellru;
;«rn,s.n dressr-: .Vi
•.u. wide, yar.l I wl#

$1.59

Women’s Vest*
Ci-tt.m and W-d Vest
straps: sires ,Vi
59c.
Sl»ccial at

Men’s Shoe*
.\ .|>icta!>il >cle«t»-m of |-^».>^wi.»r 
w<firli to $4.5t»; in Mark Oxisnds. 
Mack or brown l>re«s H.-.i* and 
serviceable Work Biv.t*. all

'■ "■ $2.95
We.IncMiav, at

Women’s Zipper*
Finest grade of genuine _
rub Zippers in wt*ol jersey. 
th(.ri‘Ugh!y watcrprooieil; wann
est and most serviceable; med- 
niiii iteels and sizes 3 t.- b erly 
Kegtil.tr $395 AA
Ued am. 3t-UU

House Slipper*
Uvrfiien*. Hoys’ and Children's 
Mipper* in sh<*rt line* to clear. 
\'ahjc* to $1.25 Kelt*, leaihers. 
\v.n.ds. etc., but incimi;dete; vari
ous ct»Uics and styles; nearly all 
s:rr* in the group. fiflA
WVd Morrvng at L wWw

Work Rubber*
I tr.rst grade l.aced Work IF 
in r*-eyelet style, pure gum;' 
brown; heavy rolled aoJe. wcl! 
cleared; regular $.1.95 and S3 4,s 
Sizes 6 to II. Cp QC

s.Wed Morning at

Gift Suggestioitt b, '1 
Brauware '

1 ..U ».!! 1„ .ST;ir„.,,| I it”*;;/

able aii.l i .- i ul „!•; Servict- 
are ei-v
'•ierjam

$2.0015c
Women’s Knickeri

Hain

'49i
a.,J ,.lk KM-.., ; .'I 
Jr> to 44; re;' ri>, 
.''l»etial .t;

ki-r.s

Boxed SeU
Ni'M ra„ V,fl, , 

b«,k..I’anisr*.
-Strap* \e»t and ranti«*’i 

tyiint ■ly txiinmeil wt'b lare "nSaS' 
< oltKS p:hk, w-bste biae *8^ 
green; ages J to ].’ ma
sears. Per sr- $ | aOU

I 'i

25e^:
GIFT SPEQALS

GLOVES

V'.fittas'o.'ig (idic»: fun nan

59c

MEN’S KIMONAS
Warm, vonii.-rtable Hcac 'ii Cloth Ktmona* in a variety id C‘’..r» 
and patterns These are ssrll made. Silk card trinim;ns;_» and^' ^'s 
girdle. .A-spleiidid gift ior a man and *|»er.a!ly prirrd 
f->r Wfdnes<lav seli'iig at - .............................

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
l..irge size White l-awn Haiidkcrrh-cfs with famy 
Tlicse are packed llirre m a fatuy gift U.* and 

ill gift (.Hitrsd I'of Wednesday

$4.50

splcridi
INr

(.Wl'trMi I'of Wedne

fol-.irrd border k 
would *

at a very special 00Q

BOYS! KIMONAS
Maile ;u*t hke Dad's ironi tlie same K'“xI oualtts i-.f Heae 
Nice Warm a.>/> cedo:* and several patterns ful ‘uH avsd 
.An ideal gift (: r yt-ur lK>y arsil priced •sg^reassmablc 
for Weiinrsday . . . $2.95

BOYS’ PYJAMAS
SniarlK tadiffed fr.-m g,t.*d quality Sltq>ed Flataneletlcj Ti;**e

'!i»c U < have a tiTCf r.ingc «,t items in sizes, 2A to 34 Qfi A 
''p< I lalK pr sdj tor \\'t dne»d;iy » wOw

David Spencer, Ltd.

Self Service 
Grocery

WEDNESDAY SPECIAU 
Par* BUck Corrua Jwa, 4 

lb. tin SSc
4 cake* Maxine EDiott 5«m 

and 1 tin CU»*ic CkoMr. 
both for 2i<

Palm Olive Soap B«n^, 4 
pkt*. for 2S«

B C. Pork and Boan*. II •«.
tm*. 3 for 29t

Schepp'* CoCMHul. S-B. 7C 
Quaker Cake Flour, pkt 22$ 
Red Arrow Salted or Plin 

Soda*. 2 pkt*. 27t
I tb. Sbortbrnod Bi*cuiti ood 

I Ib. Broken Or«n(« Pekoe 
Tea. betb for H«

Aeberoft Caltup, lorfe Iff 
Aylmer MarmaUdo, 44 oo. bot

tle for 2tC
B- C. Tetnatoe*. 2*. 2 |ta» 111 
Olive 0>L N ox. tin ll(
Scotch Sbortbreod, pkt Ilf 

PROVISION SPECIALS
Swift’s Hem, 4 or whole, pm

Ib. 22«
Comer's Ham. or wkela 

per Ib. tie
Sweet Oranfe*. doc. 26<

V.SV-V.%V.VrP.V."AiV WV.V.S*'«'W V.VAVrW^
BRITISH CONSULATE AT

PORTLAND TO BE CLOSED
I’^^-rtlatid. Di^'. 15. — F>jc

Cabk. British consul {^>
Northwc-l, anrii-uncvd yesterday hr had 
receiveil --rder* ffi.m the Ffte.ga of
fice t„ ili.->r. the i'r-ti,\nlatc here and 
tv. iimvc the records «>f the office U» 
Seattle. The c«»n*uUte will Ive cl»>scd 
January 1, Cable xafd.

Tite British <ice-con»al offices tti 
Ta.-oiju and in .Astoria will be chwrd 

t tite same time- The office of the 
ire-ron»ul at Seattle will hr mcrgeil 
»:o the new coiixulate.

FDRESTERS
Jovrnilft boy I- Te-ttrs will '.jwft . i-

firaiit WfdnesfDy nftrhi at 7 pni pr'sines- 
rthc Pacific payment of <kies. ilectu.n of .dfxw 

and an/ interested in ttmibln;r
please atte»d. 1:

I Pythian SUl«r. Aooaal X«t b 
Dance. Pygmy, Doc. 24tk B,

Spend N,«w A’ears Kvt at Pygtny
viti

FUNERAL NOTICE

SEVERAL THOUSAND
CO BACK TO WORK

Ihttsinirgh. Dec. 15—Pay cheijuc 
.ind full dinner pails were promised a* 
Oir stma* gifts tu several tltousand uu- 
tmployrd w'orkmen in the Pittsburgh 
district today.

The Wheeling .^tccl Corporation 
alone catkd back I.IDO men; Westing- 
hnusc .Airbrake Company announced it 
yvoulil call back a large number of 
it»rmer einp!<»ytcs; the Bessemer Steel 
plants, near Wheeling, announced they 
would resume o|>rratinns, and Puritan 
Coke C«*mpany officials said they had 
received new* orders and would call 
hai lc many of their former employees.

SILK VESTS, odd line, to clear, 
values to $1.75. Special, each

Regular 50c
WOOL

Purple Heather \Vof.l and Pat- 
on'* Rose Fingering in heather 
mixtures just arrived

15c and 17’/2C oz.
■ j y,!s. Uic.-,. 19c
Drc'scs. 14 1:, .'3 98c
l’r:nt .Apron.. .1 ic. $2.00
M;.nm!ct;c .•'htpt ixturc* just arrived, «|"
Babies Jnp Kini riias . O0<

A. W. WlUningham ^

KID BERG WINS
FROM FRENCHMAN

l.<-ndi'n, Dec. 15.—Jack "Kitl" Berg, 
J’riii-li Fghtwctght. won a technical 
kruM-koui from the Frenrhnian. Baudry,

1 tiie fiftli round of their in Al- 
I>-rt Hall here last night. Baudry. who 
!i.i< been warned twice for hitting low. 
‘■.ifiered a sprained right shoulder and, 

, ha«f ;o retire.

F.rocrgcni meeting of Ashlar Ledge 
No. 3, A K. and .A.Af ., will be held » 
•Masonic Hall on Tuesday. Dec IS, at 
7 p.m. for the puyn.se of attending a 
funeral service of our laic W, Bro,. 
Harold Uiapmau. .*-:*ter lodges and 
visiting brethren arc respectfully iu- 
viicd to attend.

By order of W. M.
2t W. E THOMSON, Sery

POTATOIilS

iN’cUcd Gem Polatooi—Thctir 
arc our u$ual quaj^ity and 

they irV gooti

$1.00 per sack

STOCKWFXLS

Joy Scot 

^ Circus
Pygmy PaviHon 

Wednesday, Dec. 16
( ommrncing 8 p-in

CLOWNS, TUMBlfllS, 
TIGHT ROPEWAUEK

Mallin’a Orchealra

Entire Proceed, lor I*** 
Cheer Faad

■\duils. 35. Children. »

[ WANTED—Experimeed young v«>- 
rnan wants housework. Phone H71Y.

Wednesday Morming Specials
LOCAL FRESH EGGS

I?*"- ,1- ir-i-. p<.r il.^7

<.<-d ,\l!.ort;. I'.i:-!,- 
3 Ihv for .

Ilurn.s’ Picii;.: H.irii
Per lb.

Mild Cured i’.at .i!,
'iii-ed. 111.

Swift's or Burns' l.ard.
2 lbs. for

Flake White,
IVr iK.und

VEGETABLE DEAL
1 tut Beniiv. Jy , 1 t;;i ('otH, J- 
1 t.n Peas. 2- . 1 to, To
2- '.s.
'Hie deal i ..f

. 40e 
. 35c

75c
15c
20c
25c
15c

38c
J.H. Malpass

M7 Albart StzMf 
DRYGOODS GROCERIES 

Na-Pbonoo—M7

FRESH VEGETABLES
Turn;'*, 5 <: .in..;.,

49clb'. Oni.-;,', Jo II), 
2h lb' f,..r

l'u:i;;'k<n. m/.- J' , 
.l>,
J t;nv jf-r

>-pm..di, sat 2' •
IV, t:„

>;i’.ier Kraut. 2]j.
2 : i,* i,.r 
\'..b,)b .\Apa:agm 
IVr ,i„

L'*b,v'. thoHT V# i,.., 
'-•A U.
IVr ii„

25c
20c
me

I! ' thite.

25c

Ma^lge iss Cr 
Wa son

ROYAL CITY CHOICE
2S«

CANDY
-'•p.T'.'.J -M -i ' .1 ' ' 
IVr ;i,
I’i jmit I'.r :t:
IV.' !h
( • .1' ' •

)Vr lb.
Ni-i!A,.n'N t b... 
i 4’nly, bu'k, ■' 
i andy rs ''.'i-i: '■ '•
IVr i.'v 40c
N.u el < lr.»;iu’ •
3 d..z. b-f
Mvlnt..'h A; ;1- 
IVr b. V

I it .in,. v •
.'Vr b-.v.

254
3»«

15c
25c
35c
50c

$1.75
95c

$1.00

dry goodb
•«s-pfc ,Balin'

StFMl
GROCERIES

Malpass & 
Wilson

Gr.xceteria, Liimte*’
r»,wiu.'»i» 5*

momI PbOP, »*

BOXING and WRESTLING at Pygmy Arena, Friday, Dec. 18Ui
• Pottonaa of NoaoiM »mmU Bobby LoMombo, Voncowar. ,o^


